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ST. SAXBYOr TTJdGThI. an ejokir of the village A ehe beheld them,

There was a queer, uod kind of characder,who al thoughts of prayer..anished-ase licid to him-

lived in the village Of Skellingthorpe-, ha had no- self:- -e

thing la the world ta de, eoxccpt ta attend to bis- " You villiane I I shah Boaecpou bath hangeçl,1 I1

gardni and providu it for adneither knew it woud corne to you at last, for ail fli bad

g chdnar chick,» as they May in the country ; so, turne you have dona me, et one time and. ahöther.

.child tborgh love of meddling, or a love of mis- Thank heaven, you are going to commit murder et

chiefrbrbusikd himself with the affaira f other laet t and a great blessing and comfort it'll hato,
peopfe. A village is a fine field for a man ta pra-- me to appear as a witness against you I They will
tiseplwholoves "ta set people together by the not langh at me ihis time. Oh dear I dear! I hear

cars ; if ho begins at one end ha e as .sais to. some on comiog I I hear some one coming i howI
reacl the other as a well1aid' train of gunpwder le dredful! I sliould die if I were to see them do it!1

tu eaplode the whole length of the line when it s And the freightened wretch threw himself flat,
oncexfired ; and abuse is sure to b conveyed safer his whole length, beneath the bedge, with bis face e

tian praieav; for instead of losing, it gathers weight to the ground, for the footsteps of the doomed man1

whilst it trayaio. dr5W rDoarer and nearer.
Saint Saxby, Of Skeltingthorpe, was christened Then ho beard heavy blows struck, as if upon a

saint, without any addition ta bis surname; for bis saft dead substance-a few groans-and al vas

fathar,lsithoughli he resolved that he should ha eau- over,for the spade was eoon agai c pt 6 hus' Nvor;
cd after the name of somie saint, pet whan ha came and hy sùch tinie as tho. grava. vas cornpleted, ha

ta run bis eye over the calendar, the great variety bad reached his own home in safety.

ha bad ta pick and choose from caused him to He bad never rua sa fast but once la bis life, and

aver in his decision ; sa ane day whilst he was that was when the old awomenin the village of

out, bis wifue went ta church with the godmother Skellingthorpe bad pelted md wîi t rtt deggs.
and they mane the baby Saint Saxby, at ahventure, Saint Sahy jumped into besd without ndresesing,
although the worthy woman would fain have dd- caovered averlesd and crs with te wbankts and
ed Smith, afiter a distant relation, bad not the par- itras only by bites that hie wha as enablad te
son said itwould eound oddly after Saint! draw from hlm an account o! whathhad vituose-

Saint Saxby had buil: the house in wbich h ecd. Towards morning ha slept, and he soon after

dwelt ; it was bis own freehold; the spot of ground daylightarose, feeling bhiself the most important

he selected was at the very entrance of the village, personage that had ever set foot in the village

and at a point where three roade met, so that no one street Of Skellingthorpe 1 He beganat the beginning

could either corne or go without passing by his by causing the hutcher and the joiner to be appre-1

dwellin- Here, when he was Lot gossiping in the henddd ; and a willing guard was placed over themI

village, hasat watching the passengers, and who in the parlor of the Blue Lion. Sudden transition !1

and what was there he did not know ? If le was They were prisoners in the very spot where tbey1
not certain as to what persons had been, he gave had held so many merry makings; and even their

tothera own cronies stood sentry over them-one mounting"A. local habitation and a nanme i guard with the tongE, another with the poker, a

if he knew not where they were going, he set down third with the fireshovel, a fourth with the longd
l bis own mind where they should go; if ho doubt- broom. .
cd what they weredoing, e imagined what they The culprits bung down their heade, with a

would. cught, or might do; and as to the future I why guilty look ; nevertbeless they filled their pipes

there could not be much harm la prophesying and and smoked them-called for a quart of ale in a

guessing at hat f feeble voice, drank it up, and Lad another and an-

Let us bring him before our readers la the parlor other I

of the Blue Lion, brimful of what ha had secn alfter The news quickly spread, and a crowd soon as-

a long look out. . sembled outside the inn door, for no one was par.
s: Fine day, neighbor 1-saw Mrs. Hawkesley pus mitted to enter the room where the prisoners were

to.day with a large bundle-wonder what it was- confined. They indemnified themselves, however,

ehe seemed to carry it very carefully. Bill Somers by peeping through the windows at the oueera
was waiting at the corner of theroads to-day-after group it contained. Some jeered-some groaned,

no good, i wager. Farmer Fletcher stood chatting and dolefully shoolk their heads-some cried,t" who

ta Nicholson'5 wife for above twelve minutes-it would have thought it!" whilst others laughed out-

d look wel, you know. What's that down- rght, as thcyoerealways wont to do where Saint

lcck1ing fellow's unam,whalires la the back lane Saihy vas concerned.
there 7-escw him looking bard at Butcher Caeas At length the magistrate"crrlved, umudh
sheep ; havn't fargat that ta miseed two as r rce informer before hlm, heard al oied s tnsay a

lse witer-thief ! no, but he looks much more then bid him had the way to where the murder lad

lic awihief than a thrasberl I only nane what I been committed. Our haro strode proudly along,
caa-report5 ? haLe reporta. Wonder whaseo art iL aaly replyiiig ta thie varions taunting romarks witb
We rthaetventbyanthe nig t ?gond deal like As- which ha vas assaled en l ldasn, by a caotempt-

elias-got up ta look-fancied they were either nous silence. The constable who accompenied the

elmbs or culve; L scema very strange, and at night, magistrate most uncbaritabl y observed to the

amob Dort wish ta lamsa enybody-but saw marks neighbor walking by his side, that "ha didn't think
on'Sail c iutters as apssd by ; looked as if the coward had courage enough to commit a mur-

cama housebreaker Lsd buen trying ta got mn-boit? dar himseh?; but if sanie pour felîow Laed been
stuf I!-jana villi a laver ; heerd a noise no danlit, fnnd ded by LIe roadidalih shouldn't et ai

and gat hff-minO? a vften-caced iittrn ; not a Wnder if Sait Snsby hd buried hlm ther, that

vtek passes but what ttey try mina. And Who do he might obtain eredit for the discovery i'

you hinkaeekles is after ail ?-anly heard the The procession, which ad been now joined byJ

other day,-why hie fatherewas a tinker, and hiisbalf the inhabitants of the village, reached theend
mothar kept a mengle befaro she vas mcrricd 1 aoitae Jane-a% hait vas mad-tho exact spot cara-
fot I hald it from one Who knew then both well- fully pointed out by St. Saxby-and two labourers

indoptndent ! ask how many years it le ago ince were soon busily employed in uncovering the grave.

ievas fincd for short weights 1-have me before Breathless was the silence that ensued, and aven

the magistrate ? what for ?-want to know myau. the 8 scoffers themelves were startled when

thorlly? trust me for tha !-have a dislike to him? ctually a large sack was gradually laid haro

-nat et ail, only toil tha truth-maddling I-can't befaru thîir sigbt I Si.x men et once jnmped latta
a mn tal but what it muet ha meddlingn the ditch to rnder teir assistance la lifing the

Dur aadars mes imagine how Saint Saxby's body from ils hiding place-but it proved that one

ouse iaould be besieged on the following day, by man oniy was neededfor the task : ho laid hold of

thoue wo caine ta know if he ad said so, and oe end of the sack, and with is single ar mlung

what ha meaut by it-bringing aiso with theUm as a it on the banki Through one or two holes from

rettira, c gaad eliara of nmistakable abusa. The which the contents protruded, it was clear to ail as

cenprit cither lay perdu or got ont cf the way ; and the suc at noonday that they had disinterred a Bag
lire. Scsby, lciatglsha admitted acli ta hatrac, ai Shavinge!1
consoed thom vitithtaassurance that < lhehad no Fifty hands in an instant were occupied in rifiing

harai in hrm I titat Le talked for talking's sake- lie sack and before the informer had tiae to

lied no mtaing in whatl he said.-For lier own speak or escape, he was firet rolled in the mud, and

partd what ha said went in one car and out the then amongst the shavings, which stuck 'to him as

ather. It was a vay ha Lad, and words bro no if they were glued on, and as he ran off, they stream-

bons. Nobody who kuew him believed him, cd Out like ribbons ! The children ran aiter hlm

and as tio strangers, what did it matter ? and this and ooted-every cur in the villago vas out bare-
vas the greatuat camfort aftor al." iiig-iiid ha vas met by LIe borrid murdarers

ase rI unscrpulos aid wretch went on bat- themselves and their gaolers, et the end of the lane,

tering, defacingand taking away characters, which who joined ia. the loud whoop and haloo.
hic poor vile vainîy endeavored to repair and te- This was worst of all-he could not endure il-

place, by hse and such lile specious and comfort- ho tried to stop up hie tars with is fingers, but ail

able assertions.wasI n vain. The butcher vas on one aide of hinm

Saint Saxny,however, did not always escape pun- the joiner on the other, each with their interroga-E
-s·mnt lnte puru tt of his laudable enquiries into tions:-s

bishntihbos business. He ad once followed "Were they to b gibbetted on the spot ? Would

ah doa fcoin in the nigt, fo a mile or two and h not cone to sec them executed ?

gat laorsehippod by te vagganer, Who was con- Never before did any one swear like Saint Saxby;I
vying it the negkboring maket, for his pains aill the oaths in" flistrara Shandy" were but jokes

Heyneakd after a butchor, a few weeks afier, ta oampared ta what lie launched out. Ie offered to

e shicbrcad ea buent it his shep-fell into a filght, lthey only laughed the louderl; Le talked

ditewihand vo eit ta scramble out of the mud as about the law, and they roared outright i ha tookC

best lie cowa.'Nothing daunted, h next dodged up stones, and they retallated with mud ; they tan.

an boneaL garrner with his load, for which he was talized him with the great reward he would te-C

rewarclod virAi Lite lassf ai s oacItails an d a severa ceive for his discovery, the promotion le would ba

bitar witn the gadeers dog And when his sure ta obtain. He howed his teeth, as if he would

iteighbore Iaughcd et him for his pains, ha consot d fain have bitten his tormentors; and right thankfulC

himelf with the thought that they were ungrateful, vas le to reach is home with sound bones!
and declared that ha Lad no othermotive for bis in.- Neer befor had suchud lauting r, uzzaing,
tarferenco titan ta, provenU tbeir becbg rabbad I1ningîod with pasîs ai iond laugîter, rung ýthraugli

But th uost important event in Saint Saxby's the village of Skellingthorpe. It see med, as the

life, vas the vitnessing with bis own eyes the par- landlord of the Blue Lion said, "as if the deil hissen

petration of a dreadful murder I bed brocken ouse !>

IL vas haLe an asetirlighit nigitt, viten ha eaw tva Evon Mn Sosbp, Wvobalid been poace-makaer a
non tan do a c narriw sltry lana, LIaeand of thousand times, washcompeled ta koap vithir.

eitlirne don atncowc distance into tLIe open dore; and, worst of ail, papers were printed and
hgchae The Saint knov by their vary manner cried about tha neighbarhood, coutaining thea
that LIaey meditated sema terrible deed, so plucking "Wondarful Discovery and Full Particulars af the

phar weitoh at thé est ai imas vasnana ai late Horrid Murder tComm itted an LIa Bod ta a

along undar dia caver ai LIa hcdgs, le wa enab! by Saintso Sofy ausiSkslingthorerw ;redm round a
ed ta keep pace withi thon viLl thoig pcr thve redn hta uLewtvssaa rudo
unilhe rached L the ed ofarth, hoheerd an AeLe tha mamarable day, Saint Saxby vas n.ver
hi Liemh roa ,nths areabla ~irror again seenin le village. Histvifewho was much rei-
ofWte Lad latte ig anle grv ist 1era luhLe pated, staid hbiud, and dispaod of their little

di hcit, diLviilea g vIl1 baeforeistadiscovred. freehold ta Farmer Fietcher; but la whbathqarter:
He wvill cat la haere yet this balfoi. i h hourAe' ftrr e idode o bav no

eSaint Saxb" Aikhed t renble beneatI himi an hiaharo heen ele La learn aa nt ifdeed alls

and covered fromi had ta foot vithla cold perepira- country paper la LI next couty' an fic puorlibhor

t I ting about six foot wvill do for Lim," said withîn c montht, whîich le not et all unikely if aur

one o! the men and they' proceeded ta dig lutura frian vs once enutethe ta pn ga nragreph.I

Ha heard it crush throughi Lhe gravaI, and eut iugthorpc as in Saint Saxbys days. Hie vers'
throaght tho damp clay,tcnd hieslisait sank within abuse corredt to .amusa mans', an<d discovarles
hlm et every' strokc, as ha thtought how soon that whicl ha wvas evar making wera genaelly' fraeught
'.old bs tl would contain te remains ofia mur- with natteraof merriment ; and though a fav, whoa
dcred mani !nmrited LIe abusa ha vas vont to ahower upon

Ând nov Aie lbea Le reli mnany' ai lis awn .themi, wvere almost ready ta dane with jas',.yet
ains ; Le regratted tho number: af lies ho Lad Ld, thora vere othecra vbo saoly mourned Lhe loss ofi
te meny' fait namas ha lad slandered ; and thie ald Saint Saxby ia Skallingthorpe.

rascal trled ta pray, but could not ; for ho was afraid _______________

lest ana ai hie intanded murdoereahould .jump TH E LORETTO CONVENT.
aver coma gap in tho badge, and bury him daop la 0 f Lindsay, OIntanio,
the grava they voie thon digging ; so ho resolved is mnITTEO TO Ba
he would pray when h got home, and never foi the '
remainder of his life speak ill of anybine-I he T Ea FINEST r iNCANÂDA.
cauldhlilp i. Thon ls hentmiagava blm,.aÉidbai The Sanltarp arrangeeýnts aaebolng-colpled jutathe
attampted ta TgeL h andrua agaybut had nat the New Normal School et Ottawa, theIProviicial Arohi-
paver. t ntect hving preferred thènt to those adopted in ans.

By this tine the moon had risen, and ha was en- Educational Institutions le the United States or'

abled to distingueis hrough an opening àe the elsewhére.
leafiess hedge the cdùitenenàas o the men. who hargosonly one Adred dollarsa aer-in.
med;tated LIdmiurdr çhmdlng French. .Addieose -

j H arr ar c ao rro s aIhr ruld h o n a m is t a k ing L A DYe hU PEaI ORn5d

thIb ý hy-.wtliso _1 fl igQj M.Jvt b j: atvhé.i& a n .e1Lindea>'t, al &.

BEAUTIFUL EVER-BLOOMING

0'R. OS'ES
St rang Pot Roses, suileble for 1immediate fiaoring,

sent eafely by mail, potpaid, Five splendid varie-
ties, all labeled $100, 12 do. $2.00,19 do. *S-
00.26 do. $4.00,35 do. $5 00. For 10 centseach,
additional, one Magnificent Premium Rose to
every dollar's worta ordered. Send for our new
GUIDE TO ROSE CULTURE, and choose
from over 300 finest sorte. We are the largest Rose-
Growers in Americe, and the only ones allowing pur-
chasers to make <heir own selections. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Address THE DINGEE & CONARD
CO., RosE GaowEas, West Grove, Chester Co., Pa

CON VENT
orasTES :

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGA-
TION OF NOTRE DAME,

WILLIAIMSTO WN, (near Lancaster), Ontario.

The System of education embraces the English and
French languages, Music, Drawing, Painting and
everv kind of useful and ornamental Needle-Wook,

Scholastic year, ten months, (payable quarterly.
in advance.)

TERMS:
Board and Tuition in French and English....$6.00
Music and Use of Instrument.............2.00
Drawing and Painting..,....... ..... 1.00
Bed and Bedding ....................... 1.00
Washing, &c............................. 1.00
Entrance Feea............................. 3.00

No deduction made, vlen the Pupils are with-
drawn before the expiration of the ter uexcept.in
case of sickneese

Parents wishing their children to be furnished
with materials for Drawing and Fancy work, siould
deposit funds for that purpose in the bands of the
Superioress of the Convent.

Na Pupil will be admitted without a recom-
mendation.

Uniforn: Blac-k and Plain.
Board during the two months vacation, if spend

at the Convent $10 00.
The Scholastic year commences in September

and closes at the end of June.

ree .13E ST V A LU E
IN woaKUEs s

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES
INI INTaEAI.,

(11arrarded Correct Timnekeseer.)
AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
66 ST. JOSElH STREET.

June 11, 1875 . 43
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PL UMBER, GAS and 3IEAIP1T TER

TIN, A-ND SHEET IRON WORKER, HOT AIR
FURNACES, &c.

SOLE AGENT EOR -.

Bgramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated Fýrench
COOKING RANGES,

675 CRAIG STREET, MONTREA L. -([April 2, '75

EHotel and Famnily Ranges.

-. A-.

REirERE*cEs X '

St. Lawrence Hall, R. O'Neili, St. Francia de
Ottawa Hotel, Salle Street
St. James's9lub, A. Pinsoncault, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, Street
Hochelaga Convet OM.IO Gault, MoTavish
Providence Nunery, St. Street,

Catherine Street& James McShanre, Jre h
Mrs. A. Simpson,' 1127 Metropol it a n Il o t e 1,

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street, '
Convet of Sacred Feart, W. Stephens, Pointe aux

St. Margaret Street;a Tremble,
C. Larin, City Hotel, Alex. Holmes, 252 St
George Winks, DorcheS- Anto e Street,

ter Street, St. Bridget's Refuge.
. McGarvey, PalaceStr.

MICHAEL P'ER0N~ .

.oa 23 ST. Aerômiù STan?.
BEGS w inform the public that he han pl-owe
several new, elégnt, and bhandsomely liake
BEARMES, which ha .ffers to the use ot the public
at ver.maerate charges.,

.Feron wil do his.baesto giv esatisfon to
te publmia r....

GRAY'S
.A ST O R:- F L U 1 D ,

A most pleasant- and agreeabla Hair-Dresing-
cooling, stimulating and cleansieng.

Promotes the growth of the Hair, keeps the moots ln
a healthy condition, prevents dandruff, and

leaves the Hair soft and glossy.
Price 25e pet bottle. For sale at ail iruggists.

HENRY R. GRAY, CIsIET,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(EstabSlished 1859 )

AGENTS1"§ GRAND NEWBOOK.

PRESENT CONFLICT
of SCIENCE iith RELIGION; or,

NODEEN SKEPTICISM NET on i.OWN0 GROUND.
Thy g¶ndeeLIane and most vital question ai LI
day. . BptheenLsait f" SCIsENCEANDi TUEBRE-
Every man, woman, and child wanta ta rend it. It
gives tie Christian a reason for his Faith, proves
the wonderful discoveries of Science in bar-
mony ivith God's Word, disproves the Tyndall1
assertions, and destroys the Darwin Theory.
It sella beyond all expectation. First agent sold
33, second 17, third 25, first week. First agent 311
second week. Everybody buys it. Avoid the sen-
sational trash advertised by other publithers, and1
secure territory for this boolI, that sells because
the people need and want it. Send for circular and1
terms to agents. P. W. ZIEGLER & CO.,E
21-9] 518 ARCH St. Philadelphia, Pa.

TEE TH.
McGOWAN'S DENTIFRICE.

To miy Patiena an i the Pulic
In transferring the entire manufacture of my

"DENTIFRICE"lito Mr.B. E. McGALs, ChemiSt, Of
ibis city, 1 may add that I have used the above in
my practice for the past twenty-four years, and con-
scientiously recommend it as a sate, reliable and
efficient clenser of the Teeth, andia preparation ivell
calenlated ta arrest decay and render the Guma tir
and bealthy. It is perfectly free front artificiel
coloring matter, acids, or other substances delitori-
aus ta the Teeth or Gums.

W. B. M'GOWAN, L.D.8.
The above is prepared under my direct supervision

with the greatest care and accuracy, and strictly ac-
cording to the original recipe of Dr. W. B. McGowan,
Surgeon Dentist, of this city

B. E. MaGALE, Chemiat,
Sole Praprietr ad Manufacture a1,

301 St. Josepit Street, Mautreal.
- -- - - - - E- -----

CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTREAL

18

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Peraons from the Country and other Provincesa w Il

flnd thIs LIe

KOS .COVOMINAL AD SAPES? PLACE
to buy lothing, as gooda are marked et the

VERY LOWE8T FIGURE.
a=

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0CW N'* S.
No 9, O H A B 0 IL LE Z 8Q U Al .à

pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near tt e
G. T. R. Poyt

Montreal, Jan. et, 1875.

LAWLOR'S CETaBRATED SEWIG

M A C H I N E S ;

J. D. L A W L O IR,
MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS

SEWING MACHINES,

BoTH FOR
FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.

FACTOR7 48 and 50 NAZARETJZStreet.
tian omon:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.
EANCE om7s.

QUEBEO:-22 ST. JOHN STREET.
TORONTO-77R ING STREET.

oD. JOHN, N. B :-32 RING STBRET
H ALTWAX N. S.:,--9 BARR-INGTON STREET

SCOTTISH
COMM EIR0GIA t

InsuraceGO
F/RE &LIFE

CAP/7AL, - s10,000,000
Province of Quebc Branch,

'94½ ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL
Direc/ors:

SIR FRAiOIS IIINCIS, O.P., -LO.M.G
A. FUEDERICK G&ULT, Emq,
EDWARD MURPHY, Esq,
CHAULES S. RQk"M, Jr., Esq.

ROETDALGL1B±Z, Esj.

Commercial Ris/s, Dwellng anc fara
Pro/er/y afen utacrrent rates. .

THIOMAS OPA/0, R6. Sec. ne;

MoteiJjt 20 1875, -' 8y

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.
ADVOCÂTE, ao., ho.

No. so ST. JAMES STREET, MonTREn. [Febl

iNSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL.

FIRE AND LIFE.
Capital.......................... $10,00 o
Funds Invested-------12,000,000
Annal Inoome.-------5,O00,OO
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED,

FI±E DEPARTMENT
Ali classes of Riske Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the primary consideration, which
ls affonled by the large accumulated funds and the
ulimitcd liability of Shareliolderas.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Fire Depart-
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTH,

Medical Refree. W. TATLEY,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspectar. ChiefAgents,

For lit convenience of the Mercantile comnunityr
recent London and Liverpiol Directories can be
een at this office.

Montreali st Ma 1875

CANADA,
PRovINcE oF QuL-Esc, INSOLVENT ACT ofI 1869
District of Mtontreal,
In re XISTE VIGEO, Insolvent

and
LOUIS JOS. LAJOIE, Assignee.

Thei umndursigned will make application for Iis
Discharge on ithe Seventecuth day of March next,
according ta the aid Act.

XISTE VIGEO,
By PREFONTAINE & POUTRE,

Ilis Attorneys ad lifn.
Montreal, 22nd January, 1876. 26-5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18G9.
CANADA, SUPERrOR COURT

PaoviscE oF Quente, y for the
Dist rict of Iontreal. D DvRiCT OF MONTLEA.
In fi matter of MISTIIESS SCHOLASQI'N

DEsAIA1S, of the City of Mlontreal, publia'rador, vue <dlis separatcd as ta projerty of
FiANCOIS XAVII: LLEOU X, earriage-ma-
iker, of the saine place, aad especially authior-
ized by her said husband, An Txasolvcnt.

The undersigned las lied in the anie aiftitis court
a e '"l o " composition "d discai-ge sect" i l by
her creditors, and an Montdey, te sixth day ofMarcli
nst, site will apply to the said Couart for the con-
firmation of the discharge thtereby effected.SCIOLASTIQUE DESMAHlAIS,

Il'or TIUDEIA, TAILLO N & VANASSE,
lIer Attorneysadl Iitem.

31ontreal, 3lstJanumary, 1875. 254.

CANADA
OF' QuÙxl, r SUPEIUIOR COURT.District oai Montrcol. J

DA .1 E MAI E LOUISE A UBERTIN, of thIe pamisr
of " La Pointu aux Trembles," i te District
of Montreal, wife of DIDACE BEAi'"':Y, of
te seaplace, famrmer., duly atuthori:La fteeretiajuastice

AND

Th said DIDACE BEA UDR V,

t, fetaumant

Au action for separatinu as ta prope'rty hi- beun
inmalid ir it.is cattsu the nineteenti dI11y ofJaniirs, inistantt.

LACOSTE &OAttorneys for 1'leintiIL.
Montreal, 19th January, 187G. .r,

PuaomIScE oF QUceEE, 1
District of Montreal. S

DAME ODILE DEPOCCA, of the -ity and District
ci Montreal, wife of PHILIAS PELLETIER,
traeur, o? thesame place, ily aithorized ai-niler e justice,

Plaintif?;

vo.
'The said PIILIAS PELLETIER.
An action i ceparation as t property ias beeniss'aed iu 11k aasa.

PI EFONTi'AINE & POUTRE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Montreal, 22nd January, 1876. 24-5

CHOICE PERIODICALS for 1876
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLIS9HING CO.,

41 Barclay Street, New York,
Continue their aulhorized Reprints of the

FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS:
EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whip),

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Conservaive),
WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal),

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW (Euangelical),
Containing naterly cri ticismsand summaries of alt

that is fresh and valable in Literature,
Science, and Art; and

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBUEIGH MAGAZINE,
The nost powerful monthly in the glish an

guage, famous for STORIES, ESSAYS,
and SKETCHES,

Of the Highest Literary Merit.
These Periodicals are tta medium through which

the greatest minds, nat only of Great Britain andIieIand, but aise e? Continental Europe, aracoaa-
stantly brouglt into more or less intimate com-
munication wait the ,world o readers. History,Biagiapls', Scie-uce, Philasaply, Arr,. Religion, the
great p "litical questions'a Uba pat an:afta-de;
are treated lm their pages as the learned aloue can
treat thera. No one vIa oîid koap pace ithLIa imes eau affard ta do vitlaut Liece periadicals.
Of all the Monthlies Blackwood holds the foremost
place.

TERMS (Including Postage):
Payable Strictly in Advance.

For any one Review........ .... $4 00 per annum
For any two Reviews........... 07 00 "

For any three Reviewe..........10 00 " <
For all four Reviews............12 00 " "
For Blackwood's Magazine....-... 4 00
For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 GO " 0
For Blackwood and two Reviews.10 00
For Blackwood and 3 Review. .. 13 00 ' "
For Blackwoodand the 4 Baview.15 00 a

A disount of twenty per. dent wll be allowed to
clubs of four or mot peràoni Thus: fourcdpie'
of Blackwood or of one Review will b sent toon
addrss for $12,80 ; fouracopiesof he fourtReviewq
snd Biackwood fpr asand soon.

Circuilarilth further p tar areul& bed on
applIcation-.

TELEQNARD SCOTTPULIBSH G00,
- 5' JLCdITEET Nw"Yuà-

. T :1d'2Z


